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UtbeJ f JMItor, pt jail-- - . 7

as if riveted Iq the floor; her cheeks gbastly,
UJ1 .f ucr eyes staring iriuwuuj. 1 1 scizea oer iy

the arm, but she stirred pot ; I shook her rude

ra-k- t aoaU b in bed, bating bis light extin-pjT!i6li"m-
nd

ooft remain there till tarroiag.
If, dariog the night, the radtt it fouad t be
absent frcm Lis room more thaa thirty mi coin,
and do-- s net give a saUtfactcry accraat of hia- -

A Grtil Cltj In Ccslitl Afilct.
Mr.BowTO, a U;ut JilHiotarj, klI oct

from Flervla, in lis jwtml tacaliccs a rU.l
aai bit AjU to Urria, lit ca;tal ef lie
kiabjta cf YormU. "neitalecf itasalcst

ly, saying, "Unless you help me, Maria, she

-- ;LD cmjRcn. i- -
The Church of Cripfle Gate is one of the

oldest in London. , It bears the io:prvof ven-

erable aotKoity, having bea erected in 1005.
In the 'yard is a portion cf an'U stall, , tome
SO feet long and 15 high, built by the Romans.
I wis shown the bcadUs staff! bn which was

carved a model of the church rcprcnttog a

1 irja icidEnt !;

TUB OLD DOCTOR'S 8T0RT.
' self, chtres re preferred agauul ttm, ani U Itbe UrttX town wlih tLe c sort tiaa cf Lntli.

may perhaps really die; quick I come and cut
off her grave-clothe- s! shemuatnofice them
must not know of this I" '

,

thinV of it-co- n tern plated self-destrnctio- but
I called philosophy nay, something higher, hol-

ier, to my aid religion, and in .time become
soothed if not comforted j thit is, after .1 knew
May was irrerocably married' a i - r. .

Two months passed ; 1 deemed myself suff-
iciently fortified with good resolution 'to return
home to my chosen place, of residence ; ;t was
high noon when I drove up the main street;
a carriage dashed by me,: a light vehicle j in an-

other moment it bad turned and Frederick was
abreast I involuntarily,' drewmj reins ; " bis

is eoart marhalcd. taat be bat iter sca.M 11. describes lia ia- -
BT MRS. Ifci UliuaU asa pecuUir oj W, . with ibD Itjtb a wild, nnuatural burst of Jaogbter, the11

There was cseb lcaKd cottly lUcV; Kt egirl aroused:. herself from her stupor; then as! doublo gateK tbt imsga of a crifpla in the ccnate some seasons when tb'e cntTe vaid
Seems DeealisLrW Ka; a.i 'tin.;! l . j:i '

: suddenly, a flood of tears came to her relief;" all tre, and a'carrisge entrance on each nJc. O'.i- - Hem tearly ll:a, Lair Uttta il; .i a n 3

tAiwiJt1t3VUa;J, joc.i llzrz'iQ f;aU ')
w-f- ox cf ticlr tors wtuIJ etc a La

was right now ; she followed me into the next I rcr Cromwell atd Uen Johnson were roamed in
chamber and untied the white satin ribbons

ligbt wings her noiselcssjwaj ; from beaten to
wr?P feift otUideaber soft,

tba pleasant
this church. About .midway in the rxcern

The use cf iatosicjtio j drick and tctaero it
strongly repudUtcd; aaare thjic at th,
wearicg whlikers, and a grcil maoy thtr
thinn. Tie p STsUlmccts to wh'xh'lhecadrts
are liable are priv&tkn ofrrr:l, ettrjtxTrr
hours tf dtttJ"lcpriaiao4, arrrU, ecr.nmeat
to hi room or Unt, caCnemcui is l;Lt pi
tn, cocfinemtnt ia dirk prison, dUmiwiofi with
pririlegt of rtaignirg, aol pablie dis&iias.

aisle ia the grar of, Miltf n. There is a beauface denoted. suffering. - ,..4.."t r l ' t

Jtifal4ablct later tod in.lh wal), aonnovntcd bj
a tatt!e burl of tto poet, Ciitrtry. On cubes

Udtred titrp id Aoerira. Ar:a be spealj aX f
tbeea as niat rs;rj:r tiara crraet tacabo
have ja l!ck slits wilh Ewre;aa fiatura
atd large UuL Tbij ara aaaaiiats calltd
rAie lUck tarn.

Mr." Uwen adls : 'I .

I netsr saw an Ventral lc scan et cret

lido of the altar art tables la memory of peed,

iFoc God's sate, doctor Lane- - my early
frienddo not stop till you' reach Mrsr; Kebd-all'- s

; my . May lies theresick,- - dy in g,1' he
gasped; how ashy pale be .wis. 'f My face tlanch-ed- ;

1 felt a singular kind.of trcnior; wo dashed
ahead, neither speaking, and in fifteen minnus

from the delicate wrist, and unloosed the linen
bands on the breast, so that by the lime 'the
young bride, opened utj eyas, she was lyicgsi
if sho had sought. her couch for pleasant slum- -

ber - l 1 ': ,
And now the most terrible exeitcpent over

I bratrd freely ;. and yet, another important
tak .was to be accomplished ; ty my orders the
poor.husband , had. been, briefly informed that

the historian, the daaghter and 'grand daughter
ofSir Adam Luce, lie SLsllcrw Shaktare,
and Fox, the author of the Uook of Martjrsw
lie was an able defender of ProUsiaotijm, aai

AAHON DCHIL a
The Prtsbjterian IleraU thus speaks cf the w ocean ta Afrea, Ld I rcactf-- I l'.xria. TitI stood by Ihe couch of the young bride. That

number cf p;-)- t wha eta rt-- J a&I wri:t sar--was an awtul hour thus spent; at its close. 1 bis book was amon the first to awaken atteu- -
- .

tBenedigravesniaiitfg luiiinou& tke'i faces
r of ifie.beaudi'ul e'berubs

'
tbitToreVer winged yet

nerer take their fl)ght,it js sweet to wandcV upAld)r? HrciJv'and iinse
TipCaJhejbtj meric ohtbe- - departed,f, ; : v

" ; ;:aurnedrwitha Justre peculiar to a'V Pld atn.ohere.gave

4ered&0BvliKBe I scarcely knew why, and found

burial;roBil of Dallston Village. : I was a
man t hadfeceived mviproniV that dai : I
was .really and professionally an M . D. What
directed my: steps Iq th& loveljrj rural burial

now tell, but as surely as Ifi'H' some mysterious agency

the ceremony would, be detained for a moment;! tion to the. dangers, of tie Roman hclrarthypressed dpwn her, white eyelids over; her dull,
'glazed eyes ah ! heaven : thought I: how can
such" beauty W dead? And still; for all, there

last moments cf this great tut muguVlcd man:
"There antra tome fcta coctxxtcd with the

clcwieg scenes of Mr. Butt's life, which were
told to us soon after tley occurred, by oee who
rewired them from an ejewitoc, which we
da net remember to Late Kta stated so; where
.in priau V supple that we ill no o&cs-!c- r

eJ as ilolaiing the privaey of tba d?mesUc cir-

cle in rcftTTioj; to Kem at thit rtaou pcril
aflerticiroccumt.ee.

was triumph at my besrt until I" beheld the

he was so distracted with his grief that all news Banhill fields, situaU . almost ia the centre cf
was alike to him.tbey led himi where they theciiy, was Ihe burial grasd of the dfcn W.
liked;-h- e sat iua little, roou. just across the Jlore thanlOO.OOO persons bav been buried to
entry. . I went in, clcd the door and stood tbe yardwhich ccctalcs only femr arret.
beside Lira; be glanced; dp ouce, then buried , ' .

.
' N"rtrur -- drrrfiVr.

his face, in.his, hands with a deep, unearllily --The correspondent. of the Advertiser might

awful grief of the bereaved husband, saw the

rritd tst. Maay tf licna btvt u idoU Tiry
are generally wria, saMbUpecp.r, aad t

profcja to Ucliet e ia Gol- - Tiry have an tiae-tu-ra

cf iahom&ialta.
The cxiitence cf tch a pt-rj- !' ia . tt?z

bititrlo nkaws, bet p3r4 to bt tit aWse
cf otter barbaruas. It a (act if aohule .surest..
It t!J ko, fnra Mr.'lWft'i !Je:rsu.

uaf.rtcaately, bli jianul U Uicf t bt
taufutcty)-ti- at they-ar- e willis iI:ocra.ta 1

big drops like blood bead his broad, white fore-hea- d

;'. almost forced him from e

body, that he would hold clasped to hi bosom, groan j that went to4 my very soul; oh ! I felt I hT oet any. other curious particular rel
for the first time snch exouisite io in the ryr: Te to this rare old church. Its ckime fkit-sin- g the white lips,' the whiter cheeks, even

.1. 1' .111!. 1 I.'.' .1 1
" ! '

formance of a coed deed I cxrerieoced a new I one of the Ene&llo London, plats a music- - 'Idling Mr. ISorr t last illoea, bt was ttryiue goiueu iocks, mai iaia aanip ana uncurled
over her shoulders. .

'
1 ! love for my profession. ' .

"
. al air at tie close of cah i f the fur dituiona leatlws and tm pa: lent towasJ those who were J tht p rcacibg cf tic True, it va ea

ftuaj.njj, course, lhe ,gatc was ,open the
TagUttered in the strong light, the shadow's
leaned dowi from the trees and frescoed the
smctbgravel with quaint tracery V the buds I. niacin" my arm around of ln &ur 'TL which the writer men- - .atont Lu rron,cfien indalgirg in rroftet and ' arming at T.cttio, tvtjxttl ts a MSktaal roo'."Frederick," saidAnd when-- left that house of mourning, was

it not strange the calmness I felt settling down . thtre is some pood vet in tont aa built by the llomaos, is tht most per-j10-1 language. His p biriciaa, cbmegt taemetl fir a few dijt ; bat tery Vws'nl rt--his neck, Frcderick
store for you; do notoyer my spirit? Could this thnught, even in mourn in this way." .. fctt "agment now rftnaitiing, of tit wa'l ith oni-ci- oo i.ax cctameocoj 10 iLt tx- - jeenrl wua fciU Ua-c-r ly Ue wha gattmrr "U"W8 ur lu?r 'ragance.Dci rayed tuem

eeded wspering in their silentT language to
. butKul44 W, "

Jn; my youth I, was
earted man " bt uttered in Much thom entrtriM32 conquerors surrounded 'trtminc, tbmigbt u LmJoty to tufrta sua cf tiaa a salaaUt btrr, ctc!i fc lis lax.!"I am a broken-- h

to bUd 00, and a La a koaae xi sol ppre--Mtcring accents; "do not strive to comfort me tbe ancjen; city, while the name, Cripp! GaU, j lLc ff l aI 10 lIn iteter
--yon only iacrease my misery." " iodieaiea one of tho forulaby which it wis en- - paratioq ie bight Uh to nuke fr death, sifond.of symbolising every thing inanimate had

its faintest tracery, swell through my mind at
sueh a time she is not mine, aid utiher u Ac

hit; I am glad that as she - cnold not be ruino
only, none but death can claim her now I I fear,

b7li
"Jlut if I could cire vou comfort you little tcred- - A fcw t3x farther north, tot street

type in some Meal ontalr fancy ;: this
eiiing I felt like a jpAetmy imagmation ; was
'n-r- j .oS as:fftiUaa 'Milton's,

had conscience applied j her torch.1 sho woull

be made at oocc. In ts grntlt toaes-a- a he
CvUld command, be Vroorb lie soVjrct, agar-
ic bitn tb'u within tweutj-- f cur bears, at lie
furl!ot, Lc Woali l-- e a dcJ rnn. Mr. Birr
replUdJDwcicr, I can't! die, I won't die, I

if nj thoughts wert not as sublimo, -! 'taant- -

. at it a nt a liiut ran-v- t, i'wedra-bc- r,

ia tnt cf L i?rRe rai!itlci writtea
Wtwceacxtyaai alaity yraiislact, t;cala c f
meetiag ia tae w;rM f apriu, ia liiiiaala Xrts
interiff af Africa, whrl lt dctrriLra aa briag.t
in moral ciararteri?ic exieb la artaart tf.
other keatica. lit rpul, rjii!'y, cf tiuir .

rraiiteaa V rceeitt iLt trtl'o lca ccts&U-- l
rate 1 to lieua. &mima ComrUr.,

dream of; .i( if if I lold you " 1 etam- - tie Birbiean, itill corumen.orats Ihe po- -

mered, and knew not how to proceed, for tht .n .? 'V4 outwork. Jn making snac rt- -

husband's wild eyes were fastened to my f.ce", P"l . to. lt ehurcb , cot maoy year p, tic
while he half rose ritb a strango, quick mo vo-- Hilton waa exhumed, and ontht c&Cu

menL . . . , being epened, the ineamenta of tho poet in pr- -

nave read those scathing, words wnttei upon the
crimson portals of .my heart; but I must bas- -

ten;'.."'---- '
. '."" .."

ered carelessly alon the side where a hawthorn
hedgfe twitfed its firm tendrils together: 'drac-gl?ff?ca1?era't-

me tuu.smg. in' careless re
The next day I went lover to bo present at haxt'tdie. My Iithcr, aal toother, aad grin

ar. I uncles, and aanti, were all pijas
ani gtllj prr!e. Tley rayed fr my ton- -

ithe funeral services; and still I felt' thai son .'If what --if what, Doctor Lane(f H)h,,what &ct preservation revealed tbem.el ret
I to think !; bis voice trembled; ."there is acnt, to the few spectators present oa that in- -

verie Suddenly I paused; Judge 'D'a.'bewu.- -

tcrxn a tio-4sn- j times, and if Gad be a Leai-- 1
' "

- i . '11 i ii.no silver i i :twUUiU atup.with bis great woe; the , wmeih ing in ray heart bids me look Jo you fur tertMiog occasion, and then su JJenly crum
new !!, Vet why, why X" and tht words sank lw'7 nto impalpble dust, bit long fairmourners issembled, the beautiful dead laid Lope bait tr of prayer, he is nt g.iog to lame dit uaui J lnLS or . aa. I ue eipcnts oC tie i.a-thc- ir

prxycrs arc . an.wered. It is Ur-b!tlr'- ra r VymVarit ewrrrpoanv'.gioputes uiai gusunea nue -- ncar lrast. Here a. ,.):.,!,," i . - . - . . probed in sltm in her coma, larse
I l.lHIAi1 I .a- - n 1 . a., n M k. . . t J I V . , '

lw - i i m- -a fillivl with tVAnmn rr !l rkrmyeys as tbewildmajne breathmc of a flute." ... - . ". . HV . '

ruoumfully into silence, .t alone retaining its eriginal frehnet aad lustre.

..'pid jou ever, hear .of people, falliog into 'Built into the right band'wall of the thaceel
trance, and when robed for thobarial " , ts a marble monument, in tbe form of a ccSn,

. Icould proceed no farther; the excited man eut of which a fvrk4W(figart,TcftTered with the
sprang from his seat, clenched both my hands' into shroud, spears m the Ml cfxuinri.hiljf

skillfully cnebedfloated through my dreaming

lhartht child ,f so many pravcrs will be Liu" fl lB u"il rT,,J " cxrtra.
The doctcr rrpUvd.-M- r. Barr. jwa art alrrvly j.W I'" &s . ' . .

' I
dyiug." lie iieo went ittr frt:tj teh tU .TA ? TllsamKe'xpres as girtn aboc,.anl taak itui1 lo U fra" WM-O.- l,'
itlujr. aa4 ao-it-t t tr trtetp wilci knowa' bwkels.aad tiCerrrt tf trradcZa, aad".
no wakierwutil lit morning c! tit rrsantrtico CTtaa tZ??!F'"?

brain. I tluuk that was'thb ni'istbltsed hriur
ojT my existence, for, mingling with that - plain- - woe at the new aadand with firo jn his eves, incolcrcntlv cxclaim.lw0 ennue re antra?

dernesa I, gated upon that heavenly cnuntcoacce
--4 1 Licked not like stern death, but :seft, mU

ltng slumber. ' ! " '
?

' .Therfc'were all bcr young companions around',
village maidens, whose silvery voices joined in
a simple burial song; but ohl.how those voices

tive melodyfc came a ,brigbV gentle face, ,wjth, cd "WGat? bow ? dead ia a trance?! 0Qe l of lbt Whether the in- -

laid out 7 buried I shut up r alive lT I "'P"on lews, cneuy, iu-swr-
y

1 iu mouu-Grc- nt

G(d: mercifuV God ! you do pot tell me went, or whether it exists only in traditioo, we

sparkling eyes, cutd eheeks . just icrimsoncd gh

to-- rtsemble two pale roso leaves flushititi
the 'purest snow."" OJIiqw I loved that' sweet

Wc may not bavt-g- it en the prrci hngutge t -- Z f f5

used by hW, is ycr; Lave chpJ sioee it was f Vj 1K "4 W aibw tht ex.,

reported to u. Oar icfant recited li.1??1 ? Uftd"1 l
irunrvn tht be hid ran tit rounds of hi. m-- 1 Kttf1.) ratK:t2 lUTrorft thatthat sho my 3iar, whom 1 saw dW who eaip-- 1 do not now remember ; but, it is said that thewavered, and trembled, "until tears and sobs

May Kendall 1 love wruildl.1 could think of ed in. my anus vn tbia bosom bade we fart- - uo7 m que.uou was prfnmareiy 6uric, iy Fracct, and.rotspcineg lie NcapgUlaas 1 tat-- -j choked down their music, and one mournful, tie while telulgiog' tbe k-- t tLat,
wellHUB nviy iua. iuyu V4(iit-- n ui(a muiru

Irated Aoguitiae, Uf re Lt died

V

grew
-

white and cold no' no,' you; mock tbat he wore, when con.-igtV- cd to bef grare,? a J1a,tJ. all

V ' wedding ring cf great value. 'Tieopiritycf IlkcVe,",.- . ' 1 .1 '. : i - -- ! - hetbo sexton of the church, tcrurtiogTwm to ouia.w"Frclerick" said I, white the tears rained pes- -
Uhis

heart rending wail svundcd through the room.';
'.- - The pastor arose and began bis prayer ; never
heard, I.a more . affecting petition ; how gently

coaurtcd, in aoscr to tie fray.
addratkm ; forgetting God, I idolized her," and,
egotist' tbat" I was, : fancied that my " unspoken

passion, was returned,. 'iBot I will' fiot ' linger; he spoke, of her youth, ber bcaaty and goodness;
the circumstances under, which God was pleas-

ed to call her just as it were standing on the
threshold of happy life, and looking through to

dear intlead of cheap tr alT"

Tie raotiaacd drain of 7cit caaaca saoeb
anxiety 'io Fratet. S 1 0,000,000 art saewikly-sec-t

from )!amil!et to the Ciiawra. 1 'r
Ozt item cf xpc ta tit French. Gcvrra-me- ot

is stated by liijrrjrr. SD.OC-- boraea,
U which but lOpOO cHaaja, bfte beta scat to
tkt Crimea. Jkr attragt wtm 1100, a4
the expenses cf ten veyva ce aa ejua! aaas. la
aii,tic,c,coo

in those few monicnU.l was. pourings, my rery
soul into the heart that-1- . fondly fancied, as
youth,' will sometimes Vas in a kind of spiritual
Tiresfmce "ever beside me. -

down m check,, "your wife still lives--she was atiairlf of w ctly a J,w.l,' be reopened jrs p enis and friend God, ,a
hu, .dir.no sot. arpinted

only in a trance." it ' the grave at midnight, aad cnJeavorcd to with- - rt.gny,

Never shall I forget the ensuing scene; be draw it from Lcr finger; buVnol.uccecdi0g,bt rtai.on. an! m b, a monument hi,

threw bis arms around me, and hugged ma like tought to effect' his purpose by niakiog an In- - T..one frantic. "God bless yp! doc tor, I cUion into the flesh with hi. Uift. In the'.ct ' r W of b area up
' their cannettloo with .I .V T .ill a tious aeccstry.

shall die of this excess of joy cad me to bcr; of Jo,Dg i Woc fr0Jacr lraCW an3 . ..rtuh the 5n and rol biacrucify afnrh,
where is she, my friend, my ood friend ! . Mr ttcffnghted officul immediately taking to bis . . . .

the rose-colore- d future I still kept my place
by-th- e head of the coffin; my eyes full of tears,
never once moved from that.hoJy face. L

. I fancied the features grew, dim ; I thought
my sight failed, and I bent closer, to the corpse;

MV,.7,n.t bride-- no, i--Dt dd ! l,!.,Uft .U rftfkTU .ten, ,J W,U1.C O.oT.tlM,U,I.la.K. Wr.fortt.lu. former to. I. J-- "f'k' U-f.-r, Li. F..tr, J U7 --

lime? Oh I bulno, doctor, this w too bcMli. inicnptum, I forjet fckich, rurtbtr CTt., tin .'',..,,...'while the disconsolate husband was 1 neons 1 a-- .let I will be calmful, too good me
.see her;

.

; . - & . a ...... . . a a -

I drew back, wiped my eyes looked ..again,;

God of mercy, what thrill sent a wild shock

HyrfaiV GrvlU.f Calif ,rl&.-l- L lit
trees f C!i foraia grew to lie htighl tf. tkree-haadre- d

feet, lit beds ia' tie gardae tax as
do leas tiaa make roc is sit rr sevta fett lcg.
That they art dwog tltlr tt io cbaervt tit
rrcporii-- a tkxy ccglt to bear . fa tit rradsele

..... I. . 1 j ? i Li for the ia cr tu tuotea.' sne msue ber

' My reverie Was broVeii by the approach of a
stranger, and a light silvery langh shut oui the
music of the flute, for it was so like' May's, so
ringing. joyous. Presently, as the; fine, manly
form drew nearer, Lrecognized, the features of
one. who had been my college mate two --.years
ago-'- ; I would have sprung forward to meet him;
fcisname,Vas trehibling .on rmy lips,' when a
igit "arrested my attentionthat chilled my

tlood and made my teeth chatter with a sudden

freezing fearilw jbfl two. had come almost beside

me, and there toppedieharmed with the little
ay lvan spot the lady held h6r Hat by the' strings;

through my frame and smote my brain as with uu,iuvtt. us ci.iaiiuiu, crari'iuc ujt irui I " , I , ,

;,K l1.ci,;v;nfiM .T .;t.l arnearance
,

at the door and faintlv called fur ad- - . . U.lKKKITb UL.V1U.
fire I ;'T reeled ; I fell almost over upon, the

i;rfnrtKI. VnU "I t,i. ri.lUi:on; that when hu4aaton!.hmcat was end- - ..Colonel Crckett, surroanded and ciotely
coflin; there. was moisture on the j;lass, moist

not have survived W. you cannot tell hoi ed hi. joy knew no bound,; that the Is Jy rts pursued ,by a number of tht enemy, retiraud
cf ika fjreat our reader will be ooat iocad by.ure ;hat came not off when I applied my hand ; into a church, and stationed himself ia a nichedearly I ved her." Dear doctor. God blesi I cosered from the effects ef her trance, and lir

moisture iipon the inside. : My. knees trembled, corner, feeling' lira as they approached- - tbt followiag extract froia a letter wriuaa by
tit Fan Francisco eorrrp-8leu- t cf lit Lood?.

'
j ed happily thereafter, long enough to bear nim J,Byoul"..my heart beat against, my .side till my body ' II Ali m tTa rtAlZw 'ht'V. thosi two'ebndrei whose tQtt tt to U fecn hf? f tb wcrt U J u

rime. It ie diUl Octccr 4ibsswayed like a pendulum; all , my serenity was
ir, L; Viral"

: ' - " " : " 0d" tht monument to this day.- - and then-d- ied li US Loil
on;e arwa passed confidingly through. that of 44 A a agrirsUurslabow bat 3 oat been UU A" .' ' -- c;k -- t.l.l - AfH.. r,,lof liosiwilanU, Oat tf then who traldspeak

The mother hung over bcr child thehusband 1 1bee companion when . she turned ' her.,, radiant
bile we wd nof much for .U truth we may I ile brokta KoglUb, prtbabiy prrfemag lit Saerataeaio at wLkh tat prodectioot tf tie

ccaotry wrre txillitcJ f.r rrtrcs. Tbt sbcwfaceirottnd towards wie-wbo'-waa concealed by
tpcctmniwith Le large ,

mut- -
blue eye,; Winl fondly from yet declare thit such V monument is really in- - booor cf capturing to ntllt a

cr .Vsbe whispered,' "I am be icrted la tke:wair 'ef the chance!, and that tht of Amcncaa tar to prtnt to b,i dear
; T.Y.n- - desW is inexact accordance with sure tr." said to Crockett, --surrender, scaor.

tesbaddw I recogniied in: the 'full flood of
xnwnnshtMay KendalCfTfc'iof likveq

gone ; the voice of the i pastor whistled in my

ear; each moment was an hour, and yet I knew

not. what to do. The. conflict came again it
was awful, wfu! ; if I kept my silence, sAe teas

still thet fyride of death, and as much iyine as
another's! .if I spoke, she was again the wife

of my rival. -- I dare not think of my emotions

now I could not bare been myself when that

one to the olh
of aaioalt was rtxarxailt oejiy ai gitiejf tri-tUat- cf

cociirrabl.uapr3Tt3vcnt la tie breed
of boract aiaet tie JLwrcncaaa bar beta ia po

1

ter, --airoueer aooatitiuagain 1 1 our . L. . , , , , ,sU this late day; to review the feeJiugs, that shook
have been sick virylo'nff, lpvor not f"

bis grey eyt and as it iercfd thai cf tht tot ay,smy fraiiicmhenv l' beards them jnurmur such

irords of tenderness to each other in subdued , Frederick kissed bcr, pure brow in reply, and
life af tha West Point Cldtt. ' I be seemed to l traaicd. In a voice of

then bid his foe io the .pillow. . ta weep iv i- -and baDDv tones ; a deathly Taintness camo over

acrtk vf tht State. Tbe exhibit! of freiU
aal tfgtlalle was" m!ly rariss4i frmtt
Cram licir variety aad rrccoc'tj aai titlitur
from their gigantic tlx a. . raafklsa mtigUtg
127 poooda, boel reH 1 fret Isa gal a italk
cf In-lia- a cm C4 feet Ub were aacog tie

tne as.l gathered from .ibeir own lips ihe know 1 llcnce; and then I left them: a htppier beiogj;ime to
,Jlet the dark grave clawa ber, irr might , . , J r . ,

He sleeps In the barrack, in a room wilh oat thunder, Crockett acuacrcd, "Samader ! No!
other ; at half paal fire io the winter the rtrciile I am aa American, atd at be ipokt be sent a
awakens bia; be imuitdiatdy arlfts, doubles ball throoga tbt paraljxed foe. lie afpeartdle'detnat ibey erd betrothed, and' when that ni ,v....,ii:,V.lnBfmT llfcVl WW wan; ana nsppier ana Deutr x uavepeco

r--. " - ... -.-; ince. . l li t .. . . t - . 1: v 1- -J .: .. . tnope jI am xorgivetu - : ....... v.m;,.-- : r 4
. . . . . , i -

f up ma wanaet.ana mainua, p act. ium;u i .or waemt.i a. . --vai rtr,nBSrsra.
aaocalrrs cf tit txlititira. Tkt vrrria.eeThe perspiration swelled out from every pore, 1 J . ,1 .11 ; f w . ' 1 bead of hU iron, bedstead ;.bo studies uuIukt- - cJ and buuved by every adiiuoaal wound ; now

cf this couatry grvw wiUi a loxariasot esrjrab.the agony was passed; Jficpuld,.haTe tbro Pair "?? ' 1 " ;'' t'"'j lea o'clock;, at tht bour, the drum beats f--r hewing them dwo with LIi well tried tw.rdbut
d tlveebere, but tbty are dilocal la --acr.Ued4he pastor that be did, not cease yet A I - - . --- -.r lJbraakf(Ut, and tbo cadcU fall into rank and pro--1 next dcaing death Withbia fire-arssa- ... Hurcr- -

t appears thai peach aad pear Lri frrataUjfor tho Ttry ; life of, the poor, husband, - o Circuit. TheU-t-
0 tbo,mess balk . Twenty minute it the ton wa literally drenched with b'u oa Uotd ;feared

rroiace a doabW crop ia tie'aau scaaoa. Tiehe know the truth top. suddenJy ; tncre . f uurtr)btn?. direct, in a aractdlStutt. I usual time s?cnt at breakfast. Guard mounting hit itrmgth mail to y jU to itt ka. Yttshould
rtadectitcBtsa cf tie trsebcrry plaat is a!ae

passea away,. a nerca revenge sent vue viuw

4eapd.upoa him. an4 dui4iidcd ay W
lovewith'ouUwhom Ufa would be a curse, , and
tbe world a dread blank; But' then by what
nehl could T eall bermiheT? true she bad ' been

moBtktod to me-b-ut pever more than. maiden-JjjDiodtyimightjw- r.J

her; conduct
Jfow I knewGod forgif'e me for tho rage that

ugjjed a my beart-jfctring- s r&t 1 thought it, --

iW& rftjfe Jked of Frederick: '; oh ! fool th.at

:I was, not toomprehend , shej smiled on nae

becansoTr wa Aw friendf because I. bad ever

riotne aeet tecliectionrtcvlteli;rsome comely

scry ixtaarkaUt. AW ia lie frd3 f awasa uugiiug iruiu iujf wauw To1",!; M r I oetween ow lorit ana iew vjneaa?, was wi.-- i jKv puce v P5f P31 scvcn ana iwcpiy iter iiucu pajsci jvr "f -- i -- j iu u u-. uw

I shook like an aspen leaf. . l :f nessed last evening wya'thejcr York News of J M
z . m. av. n wrm I im ii . im i . I r I it I iiir iiikl i v vw. . w . wt . vmaw-- v w .. .- - . - - - i i . i . . . . . . k. . - ...... i . . . l i j. .... r r mr a. . . .m m friend cf talae ia Saa Imr-tc-e baa brra at

ic;fjr tixtaootha, and the r!aate are tww,of a povrrfal uaa atousod, aLUaeud atd guii--'"'"a thl"coffin ngton.and-Ne- OrleanaMine, Mr. Cert, of N. y,.un .u
; jl still clung in ;

4
1 was wrak t Y?rk, and Mr. Bardavin, of i'ew Orltana, o5- - diamis. tUU mpcctiTO staUonx, the cadets farm

I.1?.-.- - rl '!..':;:ni--- f --
. .v;.us.vl' ciating as tatohiitti.cffected by the ranks epjKuiU the larracks and march to din- - ca tbe'tte cf winter, ta Crerr; be I ia favored

cl by one cf tie noblest' attributes cf kta
Itaatioc ttraebcrriet rm dsriigrrtry eeatbhxi of l'ticrtj. Htf knew fex what kit life was

of the year.-
-,

aVcul to te scriled; that d;ta:atK 3 as I ial
tiefy4wcu!J fallow iajlt fouups cf bis besru ,4 Jf ia r7kA

It was the custom fprc mourners to ajdjof six rVpeaters,' a very simple arrangement, ner.. Between cbuca, and one a'paxtef ticm
becaUedfirstrjthat they ..might "be spared the by which' the aid of way battertef alinterTalatf w ja tnd other in fincingdij- -lewSffi ,y. pinner tb.ybkv.wntiMwclock
theiteyes., The,poor husband tolterbdoutup. Say after'daj; tjulf e impossible; for TttaUen and .from --two, Iq fcnj.tbej. are
ported on'each side ; .dojooot think mj feel- - tut it by those competent totbr & a employed . ia jeciutions. At , fur o'clock, th

' fVtrtue 4 waW-'an- d blinded by py bw blind- - Its foes; that he wcu'd bt sacr.Sced to tatiatc easB ?.'eab.r Pmtn nii a s tpilar
ace&t tf a man brie g fifVtwad ee'draiH catbe desires of iie cooocror ; aod f.tl'cg tie

holy tap:.raiioo cf a dying, patriot, bt fcfbl brard lie atcaaet Ju. tUi. csntr bcr inp
and they go either to baUaJvo oriogs must bare been singular, as he passed me? correct judgment io such matter, list the new- - bugle sounds,

-- nextitbe: sobbing mother; ; Noir was' m) ly ivented..and wonderful txoacbint of, Mf;lifbt utilltrr drill. Tbit exercise huts an be?? manfully till the lc;s cr blsd aoi ticsprcaci
tt jlfith ilopped iscp rahri arm. Ills tiitt . . t . . 1 3 ...

HoW did Tvommand myself enough',, still to
--tando&oW
and boar that thej. wedding would take" "place ?

for etery nerve ia my --bvdy seemed, changed to

iWjfAVtt!? ortnnlyrtey did

nailT Dartri in ' WM wcj vewne pou a' - - r ..v.i ,1. 1 ;.... . I timn when th wires are not act
was Inkta to jKcrabis pittas fell to tkt filer,aetton : take on the coffin lid : lor God sake I

circuits of 'cTta' five thousana toilet. nn- - tecraavicn natil parade, which Ukct place tt
sod oahing bat bis fji'.hfal swerd wt left. IaUerstana t nai several 01 tne xiagues maenmes i taoKtT AJitx parsat iLej.jiana inio,rana(ui

- ' .. ..... V'v t&'j-.- rf "
-

delay not a womept, she,is,p)t desd I rath,
er abrjeked than, iaid.the last words.. . ' lit sgoy of death; with a terrl!t grarp, btart neatly comrfettd, aid tbalthej aara Dea fptof thtaxraika, aad the names tt the de--

,p tip MiWia:rp;r.trr ia lS.fl. TVe km
txk trv la tie tibt,sii lie. try cf Irr. tre,
E:t, tvca artd aU tbe 'ttsnz.trs, fai the

ikleat exel'taa-- tt rrtvar.fi ' Vo-ot- a wrns

rsttlsteaaifro ia iitr t"-- lt drtajca, crrasa-in- g

at lU tcp tf tkiir vekxa fjr aiav0t cao, 31r. J. C. Pctt, e5ew rrk ia k is

eitfuiaetl ruairitokj aiate r?n; toslclri
ep Vt trcrk, wllcb erard H2.CvO, rarmd
it a few ttrp!, sod lira fc 1 do--d i U
froa t x crta 1 1 fri jlU Ti trt was aoM eed.

' DtiD.-c-se Tstb, tie dTteer tie
ctTclraled Ortrea tfa!;kcr ejptra, to Cre

brought blaUal'wcapoa epca lit bead cf theO! snchra chansre as came over that assemf ndte fow, ?wjtlT ao? almost breaking --heart,
wyrviuw ,w . .- - - I . r. r- -blv : many swooned a crowd came rushing up nearest aaaaiunt, W4 Icll ikwri:ua:y acrCaa

h'ts body ia tit arms J death. Ia tils ecrnct
of lit chorea thcrt were twisty. six dead Mix

to the coffin : X rpressed them"-bac- k ;'. bV hand wees-4- le most, ample atrtngementi fsr tiii w T
purpose bating been already ouipletcL " ; tk until fight o'clock, wbcq the bogle aouods

of the undertaker trembled; aid. as screw afterthe crushing weaghliiUny-aisappointment- . The .yv;t.-rt-. I I l.l.T.-- :
i to eall to. Quarter... ana evcry.caacs

icans, sol no oiier Amer.caa iatlsg fcrtt orscrew fell rattline'on'the fioora"BiJ heart beat The Vnincnce ef Jdcati&..I)unc 2 tht a U Hf room within a fa w minotc lor tlo- -eaejrxdayj before taa.-tlsefla-a Byjray to

rate tieiihbrig-cU- y i i-w- ii inJaatrange turn-- onickVwitb bope nel fear. V cna bdr fniuly.fiTi-taenw- . -- a nwi nmailk n tbof employed. unti fJlcn al that point, It la eccaidmd btjcsd all
reaaooailt doubt tiat all of tits f.U ' ly tiev i j - t ' mjl "V m a a huojrin ai vna iIIi. iliii k i Jt l h rcf maraer. .ur & l m . . bnrUthrhwn - : w:..VaTbelia Was aswej.ra njaroiwH. Al cotr, Ta, r??"L'!!r LTT. 'J V; balf-raa-t .nine. . balf-paa- t" I m -cbatTkne not buturdroTl Tatal to

tn ?'TrtfVMftorrrrci aW desperaU deed, bajxdcfTtstrnn'lAtcraia V ;ltfbiiuI i;Vtjw3r.c V--.- -;to to aa l re-- er u., - -- V."?Itae"fay.er4tarw,fc-l- v it..rUi.Ur;! tattoo: and at tta.trery
tiirted Vwjaectj Ixxy birealyjuttr itacding' tlo03lbad more tban3xmeeli shudief wbea' 1and vwi v - . - - . .


